
WHY BOILS
COME BACK

The Cause Is in the System, Not on the
Suriace. A flood Stimulant Help
The Blood.
bloils,-Ulcers, infected skin and mus-

cle swelling are-all akin. Drive away
the boil and It comes again in another
place. Dry up ,the ulcers and heal the
Infqcted places and they promptly re'
turn. Reduce the swelling and it twill
re-appear. The trouble Is in the blood,
rnlanted In the system.
.External treatments are only tem-

porarily successful. Nothing short of
a good tonic will suffice.
SanDraS, an excelleat compound of

medicinal herbs and roots, an excel-
lent intestinal stimulant will attack
the seat of trouble.

It cleanses the system and blood and
drives aiway inpurities. It cleanses
the Stomach, liver and kidneys and
nature does the rest. Common laxa-
tives only lee;e you in worse shape
than before. A tablespoonful taken be-
fore each meal will tone up the sys-
ter,, and make a new -person of you.
Contains no alcohol. Try it a while.
All dealers and Joblixrs.

LAND SALE
The State of South Carolina,

County of Laurens,
COURT OF COMMON PIUAS

Maude Abercrombie Cox, Plaintiff
Against

%gston Abercrombie, Belle Abercrom-
ble, Wayne Abercr6mbie, Horry
Abercrombie, Kate Abercrombie,Ruth Abercrombie, Kermit Aber-
crombie, Laurens Trust Company as
General Guardian for defendants
aforesaid, Darwin 11. G. Abercrom-
bie, Ernest Gault and J. H. Abor-
crombie as Administrator of the
Estate of Alexander Abercrombie,deceased, Defendants.
Puisuait to a IDecree of the court In

the above stated case, I will sell at
public autcry to the highest 'bidder at
Laurens, C. HI., S. C., on Salesday in
January next, being Monday the 3rd
day of the month, during the legal
hours for such sales, the following de-
scribed lproperty, to wit:
Thirty-three and one-half acres,

more or less, bounded on North by
lands now or formerly of W. P. Harris,
on East by lands now or formerly o[H. Grady Abercrombie, on South bylands now or formerly of Paul K.
Abercrombie, on West by lands now
or formerly of I. H1. Garrett and
Thomas Owings, being the tract of
land set apart to him in the partition
of his father's estate;
Eight and one-fourth acres, more orless, bounded by lands now or formerlyof E. 11. Garrett, J. M. Abercrombie, J.

J. Manly and A. J. Owings, being a
gart of tract No. 1, of Toliver Robeit-
Son's estate, conveyed to him by Eliz-
abeth Dial by Deed recorded in Deed
Book 23. Page 187;
Eleven acres, more or less, bounde(d

by lands now or formerly of Alien Ow-
ings, E4. 11. Garrett and 1'. ;3. Owings,
conveyed Lo him by E. 11. Gjrre0tt I)yDeed fecorded in Vol. 23, Pago 186.Forty-nine acres , more or le.ss
bounded by ltnds now or formerly of
lid. L. Riddle, J. P. Garrett, Toi llen-
derson and others, conveyed to him by
Austin Abercromilo1e.)I
* Terms of Sale: One-third ca.sh, bal-
anee to be imid in, one and two years;the credit portioln to be secured bybond and niort'gage of the urchaser
over the said premlikes. bqrming logvlinterest from: (ate, with ieauve to pur--
chaser to '.) his entirc b1i1 in -s
Purchaser- t) pay for paip's aml
staipps. If the terms,~of sale are not
complied with, the land to he re-sold
On same or some. subsequient Salesday
on same termis, at risk of forumer Purl-
*chaser.

C. A. POWl0 it,
C. C. C. P. and (G. 8., Laurensm S. C.
Dated this 1A4th (lay of Dec. 1920
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nda Catarrh or money back. hemttlreathe It in. Outfit includes iunhaleA.

ztra bottles at all dlruLm%~~

Don't Prod Your
*Liver to -Action

NR Overcomes illouonoos, Constipa-
lion, *leki Headache, Qulokly. No
Griping or PaIn. Omaranteed.

'The organs of digestion, assimila.
tien dgnd elimination--tho utomachi,giver arid bowes-aro closely alled,and the proper action of any of theso
organs Is largely deliendent updn the
correct functioning of all the ethers.* Whipping'' your liver Into taction
wIth calomel or forcing your hiowels
with irrItating laxatives or strongcathartics is a great mistake. A bet-
ter, safer ple.n Is strengthening andltoning the wholO digestive tind 'hmina-
tive nytem wiuh Nature's Remedy
(NR '1 ablots), which not only bringsimmediato rollef, but genuIne and iast-
ing bon<.lt. It acts on the stdmach,liver, bowels and kidneys, lmnprovos
digestion and assimilation, overcomesbiiiousness correctu constipation and

*quickly relieves aickc headacho.Get your system thoroughly cleansed
and puriaed for onco; stomach, liver
and bovwels working togother' in vig-orous harm~ony, and Vou will not have
to take medieine every dey-ju~at takeone NR Tiablot occasionally to ligepyour system in good condition and al-
ways feel your besat. Itememnber it ismeasier and cheaper to keep well than
it ism to get well.
Oet a 250~box and try it with theUnderstanding that it must give youSeater relief and beneflt than any
wel or liver medicine you ovorused

or no pay. Nature's Remedy (NiRTablets) - is sold, guaranteed na
reoommended by your druggist.

hAUBENS DUU CO., Laurens, ..

Ak-T bia

WORLD COURT 14EA
Idea of World Court of Justice Bulks
- Larger in Mind of President-Elect.

JudicIary Body Basis Assoelation
Wajf~s.

11.-The idea of a

wor ourt of justice, fr6e from po-
litidal .bas and embodying as few' as

pop&4bie of the spects of a political
alliaice, bulks larger In the ponsidera-
tioip of -President-elect -Harding as

his Qneulitaions on a world peace
iplan.
The prosident-elect's only extended

conference on the league today was.
with 'Senator James"(Wadsorth, of
-New YQrk, a ireservation Republican
in the Versailles treaty fight, who ad-
vised that any peace league to be foo-
tered by the coming adminulstration,
be builded about an international
court,. rather than about a muitual po-
liticql guarantee like that of article
ten._.Mr. Wadsworth said he was con-

fldent that details could he worked.
out and a codification on international
law seconiplished which would be ac-

ceptable to nox4 of the nations of the
world.
The Nev York sonator declared

that diplomatic negotiations toward
such an organization might be con-
siummated and the .entire peace mud-
die cleared up within three or four!
anonths after President Harding takes
office. -ie suggested that.an interna-
tional cdnference on the ddbject In
Washington might well follow the pre-
linilnary negotiations.
As chairian of the senate military

committee, Senator Wadsworth also
discussed various questions of army
policy with Mr. Harding, Including the
twelte thousand army ipointments
and proiotiou submitted to the pres-
Ont selato by President Wilson for
confirmation. lie aid afterward that
,to conclusions were reached at the
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Iauford, Dec. 27.-'ihev. W. J. Jones
)residing elder, preached a Uhristmas
sermon SiBunday niorning in the Motio-
dist church, the subject of his ils-
course biing, "It Is more blessed to
give than receive,"
'We Ire in the midst of the Christ-

mans holidays and everybody sems
jolly -and h1ap))Y.

Mi'. Alice Mills and Miss Belle Pat-
terson ent(t(rtained their Sunday School
clas and' MiNlsa; Loitha Cooper -the
Sunbi e.'.in 1wi last Friday afterinoon at
the reqideece of Mr. 11. M. Johnson.
ROv. G. .\. SiXton was present and as-
siste( in the" gaes for the 'childron.

('alt. J. W. Lanford has beeni very
sick for a ftw days but is ,>me better
at irosent.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Littlefield spen!
th1e day with i's. anid Mrs. Stribbllin at
idnorce.
Mr. and Mr'. . Jamecs Williatus and

family spentt Sunday with Mr. anid Mlrs.
C;laren<'e Gal'rott.
Mr.'John Hiarnmon, of L~aurens, has

been sa .risi tor' in our midst (luring thme
holidays.

Presiding l'tder .iones was the guest
of Mir. andmu Mrs. L. .M. Cannmon.

Misses Carrie <Lou and Mary Hig-
gins are s pendhing the hiolidazys with
thrir'Ntre ntis, Mi. and Mrs. J./S. Mig-
gins'

Mi' 'an'd "'r. .IG. Moore, Mir. mi
'Mrs. '.- A Thomias,~M. and 1irs. C.- .II.
Franksq, and Miss Audrey F'raniks, of
Spartanbumg, spiLitthe reek-end with
their' parenfts, Mir. andI Mrs. J. RL.

.Mrs.' .iP~th'el- Tanfcord -a-nd, family
spent; Christmas.- day at the homno of
Mr..aptd rr...awi-ence .Patterson.

Mrs.: M. .W'. Powler and Miss Carrie
Fi~'oler spent -Chrtenmas day-Iih Mr.
an dalig.us. CUkggbi.

Mat'I lb. :lligginas 5hpent the
.week-and with ,Miss V. Watson.
'Urs. 'hna 'Perguson and daughter,
Mart I.ou, of.tiaereies; Mr. tmnd Mrs. U1.
T. ('qrgmsson. of SpaitanbuIrg, Mr. aind
Mrs~4 C. Hlundley and( famnily of Eno-
ireetggnt Sundaywith Mr. and Mrm:

Mi.gtnd .Mrs. i oni furins, of Barks.
dlale)jppept Christmas (lay with theiri
gratdmgthioi', Mr's. 0. F'. F~owler'.
Mf3. Virginia. Drunmmond, of Wood-

ruiffesmpenttinga fdw days wIth Miss
Carrief~. Higgins.

ma.'j;ay with ts. .f. $. l-ggifta.
Mry, B. Burnett and family spient

Sinm y with Mi:. and Mirs. Will
Cooper.,

Mti Q~o~co ileShieolds of liander' Col-
legoe.jpomending the holidays with her
'parents, Mr. anji Mrs. J. MA. DeShields.

DMabituael ConstIpatIon Cuuied
in 14 to [5 ays

LA-O8WITH.~P'%PSIN" La a speciAlly-~p~6dSyn~onic-Laxative for Habituadth~ejatu It' relieves- promptly but
ari4It.takenru~4Wfr 14 to 21 days

to g~~qrgnfur a~ton, lt'8dlmulates andRjYitVery hasani to Take. Oen

t'sdent's -ionilnations would -be per-
mitted to take fthe uhuAl course of
such recommendations in senate pro-
cedure.

NORMA TAIAADGE IN
SI E LOVES AND LJSW"

Does a woman lie when she loves?
She certainly does, and. Norma Ta--
madgo proves it -in "She Loves nid
lAes," u Select special fit -which the
popular star Is appearing at thu
Princess theatre Thursday and Friday.
True, Miss Tajmadge has a good ex-

cusO for her fibs, for she must win a
fortune and in order to do this she
must marry a man, while she js mas-
querading as a woman of fifty-two,
wyho happenq to be the Vian she really
loves and hte really believes ehe is the
ago she represents.
Some task, -but Miss Taltnadge is so

versatile that she not only ,mokes the
aged 'woman convincingly lovely, but
compels her youthful husband to b-
Acome so wrapped up in her that when
he has a chance to escape what to some
would prove a distasteful marriage, he
will not let her go.
Then comes the surprise When the

young man finds out that his bride is
% girl full of the 'buoyancy of youth
and the joy of living.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have en un.healthycolor, which indlat poor blood, and ass

rule, there Is more or less stomach disturbance.GROVE'S TASTELSM CHILL TONIG gIven rega-larly for two or three weeks will enrich thn blood.Improve thodgestlon.and acts ageneraletrength-enig Tonio to the whole system. Nature will thenthrow coor dispel the worms, and theChid will be
In perfect health. Pleasant to take. 75o per bottle.

G

i'al bi d Autoeord.
DakersoId, Calif., Dec. 26.-Ira Vailbroko the world's automobile racink

record for one hundred miles on the
one-mile dirt track hore today, in 'win,-
ning what was billed as "the dirt tracu
world championship" from Roscoc
Sarles and Eddie Hearne.

Vail's time vas 1:28:18 and 3-6. The
former record was 1:29:17, established
last.year by Eddie Hearne at Phocix,
Ariz.

Vail won easily, Marles, 'winner of
the Los Angeles speedway race being
forced to drop out on the twenty-
seventh. lap with engine trouble and
Hearne being forced out on' the six..
teOnth. lap when a broken piston nwas.
driven through his crank case.
Vail drove the entire hundred mlle3

without a stop.

Citation for Letters Administratlon
The State of South Carolina

County of laurens
By 0. 0. Thompson, Probate JudgqWhereau, Pearl D. Machen made

suit to noe to grant her Letters'of Ad..;
ministration of the Estate and effecti,of K. B. Machon.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad;-

monish all and singular the Kindred
and Creditors of the said E9. B. Machen,
deceased, that they be and appear be
*fore me, in the Court of Probate, to bD
held at Laurens Court -ouse, TAruren:,S. C., on the 29th day of iDecenbed,
1920, next, after publication hereof, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon, to sho
cause, if any they have, why the sai
AdministratIon should not be grante .

(iven under my hania this 14th da-
of December, Anno Domini, 1920.

0. 0. Thompson,
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W E N BROS. MARBLE
& GRANITE CO.
DSIGNERS
MANUFACTURERS
ERECTORS

Dealers in everything for the em.,
ry.
rhn larget and hest equippedmn-m.
nental millsIn the Carolinas.

REENWOOD, S. . .'

--200 LEtL.
PLANTERBS

e A season a toll wasted-on a soil deftcienthich in plant food. or a little moner invested
in Planters Fertilizer? Make your choice

now. Planters Fertilizer doubles your yield atnd pays for itself.
Progressive Southern farmers long ago realized the necessity ofusuppTyung ex-
hausted soils with Phosphoric Acid. Ammonia and Potash, which every crop

DOUBLES YOUR YSELO
bocauo it contains available Phosphoric Acid, Ammonia and Potash in the
right proportions.
Better placo your order for riAstters right now, and avoid delayed delivery.
Ask any ageia Ii your town for information, free advice or prices, or write
us direct. Every bag is stamped. with our Giant Lizard Trade Mark. Look
for it-It's for your protection.

Planters Fertilizer & Phosphate Co.MANUFACTURER S
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA

.do

--. -}
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LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS.....
....FOR SALE BY....

ADVERTISER PRINTING CO.

The Absolute Proofof
Life After Death.

By Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
HAVE .all the documents before me, land, in
this article, I will try to show any man apable

of adapting his mind to fresh facts that tlhe exisl
tence of discarnate spirits is not only no lqnger a
fair subject for debate, but that up to a Aertain
point it has been definitely settled." One of the tihemslt starling photo-

graphs of materialised spirits everpub-lished-a/ in
IIEA RSTS for JANUARY

How-to Advertise for Enemies Is Cuba West of Pittsburgh?Wat Mason 'Science of the Month
re t o brand oin t intb

DoW
D

e from tho aouth of ounny Itny? Why does trodfotstroorce Cul aytig boIorohutnilatinythAsi ooouo ol i rldoirgnatoin iaxc-sfromthosun? Dontuteeorzly ilr branded with PIlgr1ii for in 0ow a Pree ad- the f v Is n otur daily bread -It ono. man'sI tood azaothoisverlsore havo no rcmpect for beauties of natur or rightornof.nooo progressive articles in current science.
It. ITRARsrs for JAIvAnr It JIXAnsrs for JANUARY {

The Communist and the Cow "t old from the Golden RuleBy Gilbert K. Chesterton By D. C. Forbes
PaleGoes to Greendale The Fisherman's ChristmasBy Virginia Terhunne Van do Water RV Johan Bojer

Children of the Whirlwind Th ree Daughters of CadrianoBy Leroy Scott By W. L. George
Star Fish and Sea Lavendar The Suicide of StatesByff. Al. Benson By Guglielio Ferrero

yeMaster of Man And Ten Other Great FeaturesBy Aiall Caine tsIniAParsfor JAmuARy

SEARST'S.is a magazine foi' every man and Wdnitn Who appreciates the best in popularart and literature-who prefers things 1ri without being trivial and really worthwhile without being dull.' If you are ever b6re other magazines-try Hearst's; if youlike good magazines and 'Want a still better e yoirnewqdealer'for the newHearst's.

JANUARY JUt S
ISSUE OUT
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_____POWE Laurens,.


